Leadmine Brook
(Harwinton)
~3,500 trout stocked annually
Updated January 2016

Upstream and downstream of bridge
Downstream of RT 118 bridge
South Rd. by town green.
Whetstone Rd.
RT 118
Swimming Hole Rd.

Key to stocking points
- Regular with public access
- Private, but open to fishing
- Stocked under good conditions
ACOE access road
bridge over large pool.

Bridge pool on South Rd.

Bridge pool over Rock Brook and another spot 100ft down the road.

Main ACOE entrance to Leadmine Brook Area

RT 222

Gated access road to Roraback WMA. Walk in only.

Gated access road entrance.

Spur off of main forest road to old bridge abutments.

Near culvert intake for wildlife marsh.

At end of spur off main forest road and downstream of wildlife marsh.

At ledge pool and downstream where forest road bends to the east.

Access road to Roraback WMA

Old bridge abutment.

Northern-most pull-off.

Small bridge.

Gated access road entrance.

Two spots along secondary access road heading north past gate on west side of stream. Walk in access.

Several spots between small bridge and turnaround at sharp bend in brook.

Two spots along road downstream of bridge.

Several spots along road downstream of bridge. Walk in access.

At Swimming Hole Rd. downstream of Swimming Hole Rd.

At ledge pool and downstream where forest road bends to the east.

Gated access road to Roraback WMA.

Northern-most pull-off.

Small bridge.

Main ACOE entrance to Leadmine Brook Area

Two spots along road downstream of bridge.

ACOE access road bridge over large pool.